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iOWER IN PRICE

1 Famous

Gingham Dresses

$16.50
BMnty Utility Economy

TUbSykDresies,$19.50 te $27.50
Striped in' blue, black, brown.

Iarte4 Dotted Swiu, $22.50
Cannet be duplicated anywhere at

una price.

Wkite Crepe de Ouae, $35
Embroidered In red, Nile, Copen

ad black.

Ptaftc Dresse, Special, $22J0
Cellars and cuffs of Jade, Copen

and cardinal.
Crtptafe ft Cutea Crepe, $32.50

Combination of Copen and white,
navy and red, Jade and white, etc.
one piece ; itraignt line ; very
encuute.

W. H. Embick & Sens
1618-2- 0 Chestnat St.

IcNlen Specialties. Oyster Pie, 40c
iMdwu, 40c. 11:S0 A. M. te 3 P. 31.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN O. II. MKIT.RS. Prep.

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street N

570 Square Feet

5th Floer

Frent Reems

Apply

,MR. DALLAS
Second Floer

Public Ledger Company

nj

Pry Your Clethes
Without a
Dangerous Wringer

Yes, dry them a tubful
at a time in the LAUN-DRY-ETT- E

the wash

WJI

ing machine without
. wringer. Just think no

dangerous rolls or cogs to
harm the clothes or 'crush
the fingers ; no buttons or

, snap fasteners pulled off.
The LAUN - DRY - ETTE

j washes and dries clothes a
A tubful at the time without

even getting your hands wet.

s

simply press a lever ana
touch a button; all surplus
moisture is whirled out of the
clothes.

Waihinsr is net drudgery
with this newest of washing
machines, come here and see
it werlt; or telephone Spruce

117 te' arrange for a demon,
strarlen at your home,

.Convenient terms.
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Harding Net .Expected te Find

Matters Improved When

He Returns

POLITICAL SYSTEM FAILS

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff CemnMafeatTOreahur PnMIe Lcdicrr

Copyright, lift, bv VuUh Ltdaer Company

WashlafteB. March 10. rrcsiilcnt
Harding, on bis return here Saturday,
will find the situation unimproved. lie
went away in disgust at tbc mess in tut!
Heuse ever the bonus. lenders
of the chamber were running te him
every day for advice and then cither
paying no attention' te what he said or
misrepresenting it en the Hill.

Instead of ns members
of one party, the,Congressmen were bent
upon unloading en the Executive the
burden of defeating bonus legislation.
Tempera were getting bad, and Mr.
Hnnllnir went nwnr te escane it nil.
But the precem went en all tbe time be
was in Flerida. Messengers inter- -

i ruptcd his vacation te consult him, only
te ignore his advice when they get back
te Washington.

I And the irritation developing between
'Congress and the Executive broke out
'against Secretary Mellen and Comptroller
Crisslnger, who were speaking in tbc

, President's absence. It lias spread new'
te members of Congress themselves, luc
bonus advocates ure as angry at Speaker
Uillett as they arc at Mr. Mellen and
Mrs. Crisslnger. Talk of ousting the
Speaker need net be taken seriously, but
it Khews bow raw are the nerves en the
Hill after the long and ineffectual iigbt
ever tbe bonus bill.

Tariff Problem Unsolved
On the tariff there la tbc same con-

fusion ns on the bonus. Congress was
called together in special session last
April te de two things reform the
taxes and the tariff. Almest a year
has passed and net only is there no
tariff bill, but there is no tariff policy.
The Senate Finance Committee Is In
a tangle.

Disagreements among the members
have been irritating. Changes of mind
have been frequent. One Senater en
the committee has given particular
grievance to bis associates. The great-
est difficulty has come ever the Ameri-
can valuation plan. Ne one knows hew
this scheme will work and American
business is divided ever it.

It was decided recently Iby a ma
jerity of one to adept a modified scheme
of American valuation. This seemed
like progress, as the knottiest Question
was at least disposed of in committee.
A few days later one of tbe Senators
who bad voted for the plan changed his
mind and everything was up in the air
once mere.

Can't Improve Matters
Mr. Hardinc'n return here will make

little difference. Congress does net fel-
low his leadership. It is slowly invad-
ing what i has recently been regarded as
tbe province of tbe Executive without
being able te use effectively tbc power
which it is taking te Itself.

There is a disposition te blame the
confusion that exists here upon the
lack of firmness In the President him-
self. Anether Hoescvclt or another
Wilsen, it is said, would be able t
drive CengrcMi into effective action. But
that criticism overlooks the extent te
which party authority has broken
down.

It Is net enough for a Congressman
te be a reed Krnubllcun new te be re
elected. He has te satisfy organized
minorities in his district. He lias te
please the Farm Bureau Federation or

i the American Legien. Tbc method
which put through the prohibition
UKivuuiuiib uiiu mi; n uuiait e iuiiinni;
amendment te the Constitution have be
come controlling factors in American
public life.

Harding a Ilarmenlzer
The authority which was once wield

cd by parties Is new shared by organize I

minorities which have the balance of
power In Congress districts. The un
bnppy congressman Is ordered te go one
way by his party and unetber by an
organized minority which has it in it
power te prevent his

Mr. Ilurdlmr would accomplish neth
lnc by being firmer than he in. He has a
difficult role te play, that of hnrmenizrr
and compromiser. He is doing It as well
as nny man could. Probably he is the
best Kind of l'rcniuent the country
could have in the circumstances.

The country is, apparently, working
toward some profound changes In the

I organization of parties and In the bill- -'

nnce of power between the branches of
the (feycrnment here. It is Impossible te
see just what these will be except that

! Congress through its control of taxation
I mid credit Is ussuining a new Impert
I nnee In the scheme of things, new that
i taxes are high nnd the voters are deeply
(concerned in their Incidence.
I The old organization has broken down
.and no new organization bus been built
I up te take Its place. While this un- -
certainty lasts, tempers will be ou edge.

jThe President will often be tempted te
seek relief by going away te Flerida or
Alaska. But his presence or absence will

j make little difference in the confusion In
j CengrebS.

: PUNISH FRENCH DIPLOMAT

Berthelet Retired for Ten Years for
Bank of China Activities

Paris, March 10. (By A. P.)
Philippe J. L. Berthelet, former secre-
tary general of the Ministry of Foreign
AITuIrs, today was placed en the diplo-
matic retired list for ten years in

of bis activities, while sec- -

retary general, In the affairs of the
i Banque Imliihtrlolle de Chine, which

suspended last summer. M, Berthclet's
i brother, Senater Andre Berthelet, was
i one of tbe principals In the bank.
I The Ambassador's (eurt, before
. which M. Berthelet was tried? rendered
. the opinion that in sending certain tel-- I

egrains during the crisis In the' bank's
affulrs. he had "engaged the response
blllty of France In the affairs of u pri-
vate concern." Final action la the
case was by the Cabinet council.

GEDDES TO STUDY WEST
.

British Envey Will Extend His
Knowledge of America

Les Angclw, Calif., March 10. (By
A. I'.) Centuet with newspapers of
the West, In the belief thut they ure In-

dicative of the public sentiment - their
section, was one of the objectives of
Sir Auckland (Jeddcs. British Ambas-
sador te the Putted States, in his visit
te the Coast States, lie said last night
shortly after bin arrival from the East.

"I have never been here before and
I did net feci that I could properly
knew America or competently represent
my country In America until I bad
wen the great West," he said.

"I am beginning te realise hew vital
that knowledge is, for we can no longer
'think of .America us New Yerk and
Washington." ,

"rAlY)TA!.KH" brlnjr rale- - of lauihUr
te en nunun ieik, ii numer, minu ana
ion allll ruld In veur heart, you'll clew
wltk Jeyin tmpedm id VPalrr TIt' by'
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Leng Gloves
With short sleeves leag
sleeves, or no sleeves,at '
all the Centemeri
Afetugtiefat'rqis charmingly-apropo- s

The glove par excellence
for Easter gifts and gowns
Se exquisitely made that it
just moulds onto the

hand" of French kidskin
se soft that it "crushes"
beautifully at the wrist.
In white, black,
cunmetal, brown, tan, .

gray and mode shades

Centemeri
Gloves

4.25 te 8.00 , 123 Se' 13th St
Only S Saturday

'before Easter

Philadelphia
Grenoble,

REQUESTS FOR SAMPLES COMING
CLEAR FROM CONNECTICUT

for our fine, Scotch Tweeds, English Wor-
steds and Woolens, .which we are building
to measure for

$55
Anether request comes in from Harris-bur- g,

scores of requests are coming
from the business men of Philadelphia, many
of whom are ordering two of these suits at
a clip.

Better drop in next time you pass 1217
Chestnut Street and examine them for
yourself.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street ';

iiiiHiiiniiniiHiiiimjni
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A One Day Sale of

Fine Cloth Frocks
38M75M

"Se lovely se useful for spring!" Peiret
Twill, Cashmere and Tricetine of superb
quality in modes simple or elaborate, but
always distinctive. Beaded and braided
and plenty of simple tretteurs, where line,
quality and tailoring make the exquisite whole.
Remarkable values for tomorrow only.

Dress Balcony Frecks
Values te

Tweeds, Peirets, Jerseys,
English Plaids, in a wide variety
of attractive modes. The sports
frocks predominate, but there
are plenty of styles suitable for
dress occasions. Frecks ordi-
narily $25.00, for tomorrow only
at $15.00. unusual.
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It Ja se different from any
ether Sewing Machine the
women knew that it creates a
sensation wherever it is

Its silence i.s its first sensa-
tion there is hardly a purr as
the fabric glides magically
beneath the needle. Silence
born of its exclusive DIRECT-DRIV- E

electric meter.
Then its stitch! A beautiful

perfect stitch, three times 'as

New Yerk
Franc

and

fe" B

and
cloth

styles

25.00

Values really

shown.

15M
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Sewing Made

Pleasure

LLmLLLWmBLLLwSsSkmSBmmmmmi'''

SEWING MACHINE
SENSATION

strong as ordinary stitches.
And it has NO BOBBINS

TO WIND, NO TENSION TO
ADJUST features in them-
selves sensational.

This machine is indeed dif-
ferent. Come te our store and
see it or phone us te bring one
te your home for n

Even the paying be
made pleasant, if you decide te
purchase.

MAY WK DKMON8TKATE IT IN YOUK HOME? '

Willcox & Gibbi Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Cheftnut Street

courtesy;

demonstra-
tion.
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An estimate wanted
by 2 e' today!

.'

A man wanted te get catalog printed at the
lowest possible price..' He wrote out requests for
estimates and mailed them at 'night te nearly
every printer within a radius of a hundred miles.
These letters demanded a bid. for the work by
.two o'clock, of the same day the letters would .

be received.' '- - - t
,

His idea was that some printer, figuring in a .'-
-'

hurry, would make a mistake and put in a bid
ifor less than the job should

1

properly cost
v l

That may be one way te euy printing.', There
is a better way. Deal only with a geed printer .

who appreciates' that the work he is doing for ' s

you is expected te help sell your goods. '

If your printing builds sales for you, you can
afford te pay the right price for getting it done.

Better Paper is a step toward better printing
andbetter printing is a step toward, better selling

Peor printing is net a step toward anything
but ugliness and wase.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY, Bosten
e .

.

WmrtiCt Standard Printing Paper are sofa by)
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Df WAPTI Te helP Jeu in Planning direct advertis- -

ing we be gla(i t0 send
Lembard 6800 Main 1701 of dn series of booklets en'--",

Baitinef. wWnte Riche.i wuket-Ban- ., titled, "Making If Easy te Plan

Pistachio Ice
for St. Patrick

rrJK.

printing;; ;W

i't-.if,"';:v'- '

WARREW
STANDARD
PRINTING

PApfiRS
'mmmwrnwrn)

JEHhUndftptra.

LAMirATI copies;,
Philadelphia interesting

Printing."

Cream
Socials

Celebrate the birthday of Ireland's Patron
Saint with the most appropriate ice cream.
Pistachio.

Made from choice Pistachio nuts breuglit
from Arabia. Frezen GOLD MEDAL
Cream into a dainty flavor suggesting almond
or cherry but light the proper color
for St Patrick parties.

SUPPLEE Private Brands
Seldom equaled never excelled

v.ui

SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM

iX,4

the q
Ontjeflhe SUPPLEE-W1LLS-J0N-
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